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N adya P i t t e n d r ig h
Dom inique
Today w e  r ide  in a tu n g s t e n  t ra in  
w i th  bogw ood  seats,
to Rhine land ia ,  pass ing  some bowls around .
Sheila  cups  h e r  left hand  
b eh ind  m y  ear, opens  t h e  airlock,  
and  stills t h e  m e ta l  w i t h  h e r  r i g h t  hand.  
W e  bo th  w e a r  need le f i sh  brooches.
W e  g o t  dressed inside t h e  m e a t  locker.
I r e m e m b e r  keys—  
t h e  ta s te  of min t .
Yeste rday  m y  m o t h e r  cal led from a gondola  
on h e r  p ic tu r e  phone .  The  h o t - a i r  v e n t  
fell ou t  of t h e  ce i l in g  at  n igh t .
She said it  r e m i n d e d  h e r  of Karate.
Don’t leave Dominique,  she  said.
Don’t leave Domin ique  w i t h o u t  
some in s t r u m e n t  please.
I w e a r  t h r e e  sw ea te r s  
at  t h e  sink th is  m orn ing .
And I can t h i n k  only  of t h e  sink.
W h e r e  is Dominique?
Down on t h e  low er  level 
peop le  a re  asleep on t h e  gasli t  
ro l l er  r ink.  I s tep  over rows  of 
bedrolls.  Two w om en ,
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faces h idde n ,  s leep w i t h  l e a th e r
gloves n e x t  to a m a n  b e n e a t h  t h e  e x i t  sign.
T h e i r  g loves and  his  face
are  tw o  of t h e  s h iny  th i n g s  visible.
I bow  at  t h e  e l eva to r  man.  He bows 
too, and  his  h e l m e t  falls off. I ask 
abou t  t h e  m i n i n g  business,  
b u m p i n g  in to  a g r a m o p h o n e .
He ta kes  m e  in s ide  t h e  room  n e x t  door, 
saying:  old mus ic  sounds  b e t t e r  t h r o u g h  a wall .  
You know ,  snakes  h e a r  t h r o u g h  t h e  roofs 
of t h e i r  m ou ths .  Or is i t  a m e m b r a n e  
ou ts ide  on t h e  forehead?
He pours  h im se l f  co g n ac  w h i l e  I r ead  his  papers .
He fol lows m e  to t h e  b a th ro o m
w h e r e  w e  d o n ’t speak  at  all—
th o u g h  h e ’s us ing  t h e  stall r i g h t  n e x t  to m ine .
Have you been  to t h e  Sandw ich  
Islands? T h ey  d o n ’t use s t r e e t s —  d o n ’t 
have  any.  And G ua tem na?
T hey  use t h e  gas c h a m b e r  th e re .
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